
         Wine Country Ramble
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Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat. Sun. WK/HR

E-30min.E-30min. E-30min. E-30min. E-30min. 2

E-45min. E-45min. E-45min. E-45min. 3

ED-60min. ED-60min. ED-60min. ED-60min. 4

E-30min. E-30min. ED-60min. 2

ED-60min. ED-60min. ED-90min. ED-90min. 5

ED-60min. ED-60min. ED-120min. ED-120min. 6

ED-60min. ED-60min. EDH-60min. 3

ED-60min. ED-60min. EDH-150min. ED-150min. 7

EDH-60min. ED-90min. EDH-150min. ED-180min. 8

ED-60min. ED-90min. EDH-90min. 4

ED-90min. ED-60min. EDH-210min. ED-180min. 9

ED-90min. EDH-90min. EDH-210min. ED-210min. 10

ED-90min. EDH-90min. EDH-120min. 5

ED-90min. ED-90min. EDH-240min. EDH-240min. 11

ED-90min. ED-90min. EDH-270min. EDH-270min. 12

ED-60min. ED-90min. ED-90min. EDH-120min. 6

ED-30min. ED-30min. WCR=300min. WCR=300min. 13

E=easy rideE=easy ride
ED=endurance ride (harder then easy but still moderate)ED=endurance ride (harder then easy but still moderate)ED=endurance ride (harder then easy but still moderate)ED=endurance ride (harder then easy but still moderate)ED=endurance ride (harder then easy but still moderate)
EDH= endurance hilly ride, work toward multiple hillsEDH= endurance hilly ride, work toward multiple hillsEDH= endurance hilly ride, work toward multiple hillsEDH= endurance hilly ride, work toward multiple hillsEDH= endurance hilly ride, work toward multiple hills
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- should take at least 2 rest days per week- should take at least 2 rest days per week- should take at least 2 rest days per week- should take at least 2 rest days per week
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   because WCR is back to back days   because WCR is back to back days   because WCR is back to back days   because WCR is back to back days
- questions please call Shane 585.857.7359, no ans. leave voice message- questions please call Shane 585.857.7359, no ans. leave voice message- questions please call Shane 585.857.7359, no ans. leave voice message- questions please call Shane 585.857.7359, no ans. leave voice message- questions please call Shane 585.857.7359, no ans. leave voice message- questions please call Shane 585.857.7359, no ans. leave voice message

            Goal - Two Hilly 60 Mile Days


